.,

force and effect the same or equivalent health insmance coverage that insures the
partics' childn:a through her employer. union., trade association. or other organization
as issued by United Hca1thcare, for as long as it is offi:ed by her employer. union,
trade association, or other organi7lltjon. Ifher employer. union, trade association. or
other organization sobsequc:otIy changes health iDsutancc benefits or caniers, Brandi
Allison Gawlikowski is ORDERED to obtain and maintam the same or equivalent
health insurance coverage for the benefit of the child on the SIICCe""OT company or
through such health insunmcc plan as is available through other employment, union,
trade association, or other organization or other insImmccprovider.
3. Obligation. of Brandi Am.n.. Gawl!komkl Brandi Allison Gawlikowsl.; is
ORDERED-

a. to furnish to the other <XInaa:vator of the child the fullowing infurmation no Iatcr than
the thirlicth day after the date the notice oftbe reodition of this order is received:

i.

the Social Security number of the parent providing insurance;

ii.

the name and address of the employer of the parent providing insunmce;

iii.

whether the employer is self-insured or has health insurance available;

iv.

proofthst health insurance has been provided fur the child; and

v.

the name of the health insurance carrier, the number of the policy, B copy
of the policy and schedule of benefits, a health insunmce membership
can!, claim fullllS, and any other infurmation necesS"ly to aubmit B claim
or, ifthe employer is self:.insured, a copy of the schodule ofbeoefits, a
membership card, claim furms, and any other infonnation necessary to
aubmit a claim;

b. to furnish to the other conservator of the child a <XIpy of any tenCWIIIs or changes to
the health insurance policy covering the clnld, or any additional infonnation regarding
health insurance coverage of tho child, including any change in the actual cost of the
health insurance fur tho child, no Iatcr than the fifteenth day afta the party providing
the health insurance receives or is provided with the renewal, change, or additional
information;
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